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We are nearly at the end of Term 4, and what a Term it has been! I am so thankful to parents/carers, staff and most 
importantly the children for their enthusiasm and commitment, even though we are still somewhat restricted in what we 
can all do. I am sure you agree that returning to school full time has been an amazing benefit to the community as a 
whole, even though some have found it more challenging to readjust.  
 
Red Nose Day 
We had a day full of fun and laughter this year, raising money and awareness for Comic Relief. Some of the outfits children 
and teachers wore looked incredibly silly, which was exactly what we were aiming for. The lip synch battle was hotly 
contested and I was made to look very foolish several times throughout our Zoom Assembly particularly with the “knock 
knock” jokes! Thank you to all the children and parents/carers for supporting this amazing cause, and for raising £178.86 
to make a difference. 
 
School Dinners 
We will be having a menu change for our final day on Thursday 1 April. Fish and chips/beany wrap or jacket potato will 
be served instead as an end of Term treat. 
 
FSM Supermarket Vouchers 
Wonde supermarket vouchers for those families in receipt of Free School Meals will be sent next week for the two-week 
Easter holiday period, £15 per child per week. Many thanks to Ms Renwick who has been managing the various schemes, 
often at quite short notice over the last year! For those in receipt of these vouchers, I am sure you will agree the system 
has improved but it is important you download these promptly and use them to support your families during the holiday 
period.  
 
Class Photographs 
Please be advised that the proofs for the Class Photographs taken this morning will be sent home after Easter.  
 
Breakfast Club - from Monday 19 April 
I am pleased to confirm that Breakfast Club will be available for children to attend from Monday 19 April, first day of 
Term 5. The cost is £2 per child per day. Arrival time is 8:00am when a choice of food will be available. Please could I 
ask you to notify us of your child’s attendance by emailing office@goatlees.kent.sch.uk to confirm which days you will 
need. We require this information to manage our grocery order for the first day of Term along with staffing. 
 
Swimming Lessons – Yr5 & Yr6 
We are excited to have been able to book swimming lessons with Ashford School again next Term and we are continuing 
to offer the lessons free of charge to parents/carers, which I know you appreciate.  
As we are keen to offer swimming to two year groups who have missed out, Pygmy Class will have 5 Intensive Swim Lessons 
starting on Monday 19 April, over a 2 week period. As this is our first day back to school, please make sure children have 
the necessary kit. Pygora Class’s lessons will start Monday 10 May. All lessons will take place in the afternoon, the 
children will travel by minibus, and letters confirming the details and dates will be sent home next week. 
 
New Lunch Menu  
A new menu will be available for next Term and this will continue until the Autumn - copies will be given to the children 
to take home next week and the menu will also be displayed on the school website.  

 
Music Lessons 
I am pleased to announce that we are in a position to resume all our musical instrument lessons next Term, on the same 
original day of the week. Even though some of our pupils followed Zoom lessons, I realise how keen all of them are to 
continue with learning their chosen instruments. Please ensure that you make the payment of £30 via sQuid prior to the 
lessons starting unless you are exempt from payment due to an existing arrangement with the school.  
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Updated gate opening/closing times  
From Monday 19 April, the gate opening/closing times will be as follows: 

  
 
 
 
 
Please make sure you respect these timings as it is important for children to arrive and leave school on time. We are 
continuing to keep the gates open for longer to avoid crowding and allow for social distancing. We would ask you not to 
arrive too early and try to stagger your timings as there have been occasions when it has been far too busy. I am sure you 
appreciate that we have not asked different year groups to arrive at different times as has been necessary in some schools 
but everyone arriving at once is causing some concern.  
 
We are trying, with your help, to keep the office reception area as uncrowded as possible and remember to maintain 
social distancing throughout. Many of the staff have not yet been vaccinated and these are the only protective measures 
we have in our busy environment. Thank you for your understanding.  
 
Easter Card Competition 
This year we have decided to make Easter cards as a slight change from our usual Easter competitions. All the children 
will be bringing home an A4 piece of card to decorate in any way they choose but you are also welcome to use anything 
else you may have at home. Entries can be either A4 or A5 size and we would like the children to bring them into school 
on Wednesday 31 March for judging. Our thanks to Friends of Goat Lees for the prizes and these will be handed out by a 
surprise visitor in the afternoon.  
 
“Switch Off” for an Hour 
Having spent a long time staring at screens during lockdown, Lily, one of our Yr5 pupils has worked hard in school to 
persuade the adults (and some of her class) to “switch off” for an hour. This coincides perfectly with “Earth Hour” on 
Saturday 27 March at 8:30pm. You can find more information here: https://www.earthhour.org/. So who will join us and 
support Lily in her quest? 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Dropping off in the morning 8:35am to 8:50am 

Collecting from school  3:10pm to 3:25pm 

https://www.earthhour.org/


 
 
 
 
Academic Year 2020-21 
Following enquiries from parents I can confirm the children will start back at school on Thursday 2 September 2021 as 
Wednesday 1 September will be a Staff Development Day. The next Staff Development Day will be Friday 17 December; 
therefore, the last day of Term 2 will be Thursday 16 December. Further training days will be confirmed soon but please 
note we are broadly following the KCC Determined Term Dates for the next academic year.  
 
Covid-19 Concerns 
Please remember it is important to keep us informed if your child tests positive for Covid-19 over the Easter weekend. 
This is in order to support track and trace and to allow us to inform others who may be in the same bubble. The contact 
phone number to report Covid cases is: 07519 024645. 
 
And finally please remember the last day of Term is Thursday 1 April when we look forward to our Easter Assembly in the 
morning. 

 

The first day of Term 5 is Monday 19 April 
 
Thank you for your continued support and do stay safe and well over the Easter break.  

 

T A Adams  

 
MS T A ADAMS  
Headteacher 

 
 


